
NEWS NOTES.
Weather Bureau.

Report of observations taken at Los Angeles,
January IS, 189;L_

"MattemTß9l mln- tern., 49.

Forecast.
Forecast 'or Sonthern California: Fair

weather; stationary temperature, northwesterly
winds.

The Heralds defeated the Mail Car-
riers yesterday by a Bcore of 8 to 4. This
ia the third straight game for the Her-
alds. The game waa very one-Bided,

the batteries were : Heralds, Moore and
Yaeger; Mail Carriers, Holmes and
Starr.

Marie Ybarra, a girl aged 14 years,
died at El Tora, Santa Ana county, last
Saturday, from the effects of injuries
received by the accidental overturning
of a coal oil lamp. The interment took
place yesterday from Garrett ec Samp-
son's undertaking rooms.

Lost?On Sunday aiternoon from a
buggy, a black India shawl, in the
southwestern portion of the city. The
finder willkindly leave at 248 South
Spring street and receive liberal reward.

Saturday afternoon the young Tufts-
Lyons defeated the Young Alamedas on
the university grounds by the score of
sto S. Strohm caught excellent forthe
Youog Tofts-Lyons, having no passed
balle. The Young Tufta-Lyons would
like to hear from the Garvanza team as
coon as possible.

George Lightfoot, whofor lOyeara was
a well-known and respected citizen of
South Pasadena, and residing for two
yeara in the city, died on Saturday last,
after a short illnes'3, and was interred at
Evergreen cemetery yesterday afternoon.
The funeral servii ea were conducted in
a very impressive manner at the home
of the deceased by Rev. J. H. Phillips.

Six men were arrested yesterday by
Officers Leverich and Farmer on Ala-
meda, near Seventh street. Sunday is
the waßhday with a number of such
characters who assemble in that vicin-
ity, who wash their clothing in the zanja
and wallow in the eand banks while the
clothing ia drying. They vary the mo-
notony by stealing orangea from nearby

orchards. Yesterday there was a large
gang at the zanja, and thei.' amuße-

ment was cut short.

Harry K. Reeves, M. 8., will lecture
on vocal music, its advantages and dis-
advantages, illustrated by vocal selec-
tions by himself, at Simpson M. E.
church/Tuesday, S p. m., January 17th,
Admission, '25 cents.

Oyatsra 60 cents a dozen, and a reduc-
tion in prices of all California wines by
the bottle. Ice cream and salada for
parties. Hollenbeck hotel cafe.

PERSONAL.

M. J. Winstock of New York ia in the
city.

Park Terrell of Cleveland, 0., ia in
tbe city.

J. P. Kyloof Columbus, Ga., ia at the
Hollenbeck.

John E. Clarke of Geneva, N. V., is
registered st the Hollenbeck.

Mr. and Mrß. H. W. Fenorr of Tucson,
Ariz., are stopping in the city and are
at the Hollenbeck.

Arrivals at the Hotel Figueroa for the
weekending Saturday were Mra. J. A.
Crumo, Beatrice, Neb.; Frank A. Tay-
lor, Chicago, IU. ; H. P. McGuire, Port-
land, Ore.; Matt Byrnes and family,
Eatontown, M, J.

J. 0. Cappelle, county treasurer of
Jackson county (Kanaas City) Mo., who
visited Los Angelea and vicinity a Bhort
time since, arrived home a few days
ago. In letters to friends in this city he
says he is perfectly charmed with Los
Angelea.

Mts. E. T. McGinnis, accompanied by
her son, E. H. McGinnis, left for San
Francisco last week on a visit to her sis-
ter, Mrs. J. W. Roach. Mra. McGinnia
will remain in the Golden Gate city
about a month. Her trip ia one of
pleasure.

A NERVY WOMAN.

Bhe Finds a Man Under Her Bed and
Proceeds to Pump Lead Into Him.

About 11 o'clock Thursday morning a
eneak tbiefentered the home of Oscar
P. Taylor, on Seventh Btreet, between B
and 0, eayß the San Bernardino Courier,
and secreted himself in the bedroom of
Mre. Taylor. Mrs. Taylor, who was
alone in the house, bad occasion to go
to her bedroom and espied the rascal
underneath the bed. She gave no out-
cry or gave no sign of having seen him,
but quietly left the room to determine
what waa beet to be done, aa
there was no help near, and being
a brave little woman, she determined
to fight it out heraelf, and having se-
cured a small rifle she made a raid upon
the villain who had taken up his
quarters in her room. As she waa en-
tering the room the ascond time the
man waa just emerging from beneath
the bed. Mrs. Taylor opened fire upon
him, shooting him in the neck, tearing
away a piece of flesh. The wound bled
profusely. As soon as ahe fired she
Bhut the door and the man made his
escape through the window. Mrs. Taylor
heard him getting out, and went out of
the back door of the house and saw the
fellow running from tbe house, when
she fired a second shot at him. She
thinks ahe hit him in the back, ac he
threw tiphia hands as soon as the shot
was fired.

Whether the scoundrel contemplated
anything more serious than robbery is
not known, but it is to be regretted that
Mrs. Taylor was not provided with a
larger grin, and thus been able to give
the fellow what he deserved.

Dandruff.
Thia annoying Bcalp trouble, which

givea the hair an untidy appearance, ia
cured by ikookum root hair grower,
Aild-nggista.

Good to Sood Eait,
The 24-page New Year's Herald ia

the best paper to send to your eastern
friends. A full description of every
county in Southern California is given.
Aleo statistics of climate, cost of land,
products, etc. Price, 5 cents per copy
in wrappers. For sale by news dealers
or at the Hkbald office.

JCblnger's Kestaarant.
The finest in the city; the favorite of

eastern touriate. Service unexcelled on
the coaat. Meala aerved a la carte.
French dinnera from 12 till 8 p. m.
Ladiea' parlor connected.

X'ay No Money In Advance
To directory canvaeaerß. William H. L.
Corran, 103 South Broadway.

B. D. List, notary public. Legal papers care-
fnllydrawn. 127 West Second. Telephone 165.

VlsltlrgCard* Engraved
4 Langstsdter'i, ail West Second, Te1.763

MEMORANDA.

Contemplating building the coming
spring on our nuraery lota, corner Fourth
and Los Angeles Btreets. rear of West-
minster hotel, a removal of our nursery
is rendered unavoidable. We wish,
therefore, to close out our large and
varied assortment of choice evergreen
and other ornamental plantß, and will
sell ail kinda of nursery stock at a great
reduction after this notice. No reason-
able offer refused. Please call and ex-
amine our stock. Germain Fruit com-
pany's nursery.

Catalina island, a summer resort in
winter. Ocean all around makes the
climate many degrees warmer than on
the main land. Never a frost. Bathing
Baine as in summer. Avalon hotiße open
the year round. Fiah right out of the
water a specialty. Address Mrs. S. A.
Wheeler, Avalon.

Dr. A. Z. Valla, who recently ariived
from Europe, has opened his otlice in
tho new McDonald block on Main Btreet.
During hia visit in Europe it was spent
in the hospitals of Paris and Berlin.
Having a good knowledge of the live
principal languages, the doctor begins
practice in this city with the brightest
prospects.

Saturday night, January 14th, at 9
o'clock, "Mr. William J. Thomas
breathed his last at the family resi-
dence, 316 Winston street. The funeral
will take place this morning at 10
o'clock. See notice in another column.
Interment in Odd Fellowß' cemetery, on
Boyle Heighta.

A chance to see the world's fair at
home. Lecture on World's Fair and
Columbus, with beautiful colored Bter-
eopticon viewß, by Columbian Stereop-
ticon company of Chicago at Y. M. C.
A. hall, Wednesday evening, January
18th.

The canvass for Corran'a Loa Angeleß
City Directory for the year 18915 has
commenced; the book will be printed
and published aa in 1891; the compila-
tion will be under the immediate super-
vision of W. H. L. Corran. Offic, 103
South Broadway.

If you want to buy a nice 40 acre fruit
ranch, with plenty of water, 18 miles
from Los Angeles?price, |60 per acre ;
$1400 cash, balance on time?address P.
O. box 323, Station C.

At McDonald's closing out eale, men's
cadskin Bhoes at $2 50. Every line of
shoes in the bouse is likewise selling at
cost.

Excursions to Catalina until further
notice every Saturday. Inquire of
Wilmington Transportation company,
130 West Second street. Good hotels
on the island.

Illich'B restaurant, 145 and 147 North
Mam street. Everythine new and first-
class. Private apartments. Fresh fish,
oysterß and game daily. Upen all night.

The Windermere, on Ocean avenue,
Santa Monica, is a pleasant winter re-
sort, beautifully situated overlooking
the Pacific ocean.

Dr. K. D. Wise, office 142« s North
Main street. Office hours from Bto 10
a. m. and 2tosp. m. Telephone 846,

Dr. C. Edgar Smith, rupture, female,
rectal diaeaaea. Seventh and Main
streets. Telephone 1031.

Latest sheet music publications my
specialty, Fitzgerald, tbe music dealer,
Spring and Franklin.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
phyaicianß and surgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main street.

Try our Sonoma Zinfandel wine at 50
cents per gallon. T, Vache & Co., cor.
Commercial and Alameda sts. Tel. 309.

Dr. Tudor, dentist, removed to Hotel
Ramona, Third and Spring ets. Crown
and bridge work.

Campbell's curio store for Christmas
presents. .

R. G. Cunningham, dentist, rooms 1
and 2, Phillips biock, N. Spring street.

Dr. Hollingsworth, reopened dental
office, 138,'j South Spring street.

Insure with A. C. Golsh, 147 South
Broadway.

Dr. Lindley, 331 South Spring street.
See Schumacher photo ad. Thiß page

TOURISTS AT SEA.

A Trip tv Catalina from the Redondo
Hotel.

The tug Pelican was placed at the dis-
posal oi the guestßOf the Redondo hotel,
Saturday last, and quite a party took
advantage of the opportunity to pay a
visit to Catalina island, stopping an
hour at Avalon. They returned late in
the evening, somewhat sunburned and
fatigued, but declaring tbat tbey had
greatly enjoyed their "sea voyage " The
Redondo is famous for the variety of ex-
periences which it furnishes for the en-
tertainment of its guests, giving them
excursions by both laud and water
while the in-door attractions are not
surpassed by those of any similar estab-
lishment in the state. Parties in search
of a pleasant place fora winter residence,
where home comforts can be united to
Bocial diversions and where first-class
hotel accommodations are given at the
lowest possible cost, are advised to try
the Redondo. Take the Santa Fe
branch to Redondo or the Redondo
railway, either of which roads will land
you at the doors of the popular hotel in
45 minutes from Los Angeleß.

Good to Bend East.
The 24-page Mew Year's Herald is

the best paper to send to your eastern
friends. A full description of every
county in Southern California is given.
Also statistics of climate, cost of land,
products, etc. Price, 5 cents per copy
in wrappers. For sale by news dealers
or at the Herald office.

Pasadena Briefs.
Pasadena office of the Herald, No. 16 West

Colorado street. Advertlsemeuts and subscrip-
tions received.

ST. NICHOLAS, half block from terminus of
the Los Angeles, Pasadena and Glendale rail-
way. Rates $5 to $7 per week. Mlbs I. Mc-
Lain, proprielor.

MORGAN'S LIVERY AND BOARDINGIBTA-
BLK,rear of post-ofhce. Safe and si} llsh turn-
outs at reasonable prices. Telephone 56.

C. GARIBALDI, dealer lv wines, liquors,
cigars and tobacco, also canned goods. Bast
Colorado street cor. Chestnut avenue.

COOK & EJKOZA, Igeneral blaeksmithing.
No. 15 Union street.

G. 8. MAYHKW,real estate broker, 20KlWest
Colorado street. Loans and investments.

M'DONALD,BROOKS &CO., real estate, loans
and houses forrent. Bargains ln houses and
ranches. 7 East Colorado street.

ARTHUR H. PALMER, D. D. 8. Dental
rooms, Eldrldge building,Pasadena.

MERCANTILE LUNCH HOUSE, 32, South
Fair Oaks avenue. Meals at all hours.

HOTEL GREEN?Electric lights, steam heat-
ed, hot and cold water, elevator, and all mod-
ern improvements.

THE PAINTER HOTEL, Fair Oaks and
Washington; first-class family hotel.

LOS ANGELES HOU3E, corner Colorado
street and Delaeey avenue; transients, $1 and
$1.50 per day; first-class. P. Klein, proprietor.

KERCKHOFF-OUZNER Mill and Lumber
Co., corner Broadway and Kansas streot.

Hang Lee's Holiday Goods.
Chinese and Japanese curios; silk areas pat-

terns; ladies' embroidered silk handkerchiefs,
two for25 cents Manufactures ladies' under-
wear and gents' furnishing gooda. Also an ex-
tensive line of new holiday goods at very low
prices. Please call and inspect our Btock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. No, 505 North
Main Btreet, near Plaza.

Use uermau Family boap.

NOTED IN THE LOCAL ROOM.
Incidents Which Make News-

paper Men Weary.

Episodes Which AllOccurred In One
Evening: ta One Otlice.

The Various Characteristics Which
People Display When They

I.titer a Newspaper
Ofllce.

A newspaper man of the city recently
took notes of the occurrences in the
local room one evening from about 7
o'clock until lin the morning. A few
of the incidents, all of them being too
numerous to mention here, were as fol-
lows. The names and subjects are of
course disguised, but the incidents are
ofreal occurrence and in tbe main are
faithfully outlined. The interlocuted is
always the city editor, De Jonea. He is
diecovered at his desk surrounded by
Eeveral cords of copy, from which he
extractß libel suits, errors of spelling,
grammar and bad taste, writes heads,
wrestleß with the foreman and oversees
the movements of the reporter, while
the following incidents occur:

Kilter woman richly dressed, inky fin-
gers, nervous, evidently sorry she has
come?"City editor? Yes? I have a
little poem (De Jones shudders) which I
would like to have you print. My sis-
ter's little boy, Freddie, died yesterday,
and I just wrote a lew lines,?yea, I'll
leave it, but I think I had better
read it to you first; my
handwriting is indistinct; I wouldn't
want any mistake. (Reads.) Little
Freddie's gone above. We cannot see
him but we can love. He's left all his
playthings here behind. But he's with
the angels, so does not mind. (De Joneß
meanwhile surreptitiously writeß a note
to the church editor, "go out in the
hallway and swear till she goes.")
Church editor does it with alacrity and
esse. Woman getß confused, then gets
mad, stops reading, bounces out with:
"Stop my paper tomorrow," and De
Jones attacks a second pile of copy after
complimenting the church editor.)

Five minutes later?Enter tall sad-
faced old gentleman, eyes red, his lips
tremulous, voice uncertain with a sus-
picion of a sob occasionally?"Pardon
me, Mr. De Jones, Iwas told to see you.
Can I speak with you privately. Thank
you. It's about my?mv Eon. Who is
he? Charley Goyboye (De Jones recol-
lected a story the police reporter had
handed in and proceeds to harden his
heart against the attacks on his feelings
he knowß is coming) "You know
about it, Ipresume. Y?yee, Charley
took the money ; he ?he?he is guilty ;
I cannot deny that, but Ihave succeeded
in arranging the matter; he went home
to go to?to ?jail, sir. I have paid
hack the money. It took all I have
in the world, and his old mother
and I have to begin life over again ; but
Idon't want to trouble you with my
affiiction any more than to ask you not
to print his etory in the morning. Give
my poor boy a chance ; if it's printed he
will never have a chance aijain. The
shame of it will be more than his poor
old mother can stand. I'm 73 years
old, and Charley'b mother ia 70; he's
always been a good boy. You won't de-
prive him of every chance to save him-
self, will you? Don't print his story;
for God's sake give my poor boy a
chance. Have you got a son? (De
Jones has not,' and is very glad he
hasn't from what he knows oi many
men's sons.) If you had, you would

| not be so cruel aa to publish to the
world my boy's shame." (Old man
puts head down on arm and softly crieß.
De Jones trieß to explain to him the
necessity for showing no favors, for
never suppressing any news, but his
argumente don't come as fast as the old
gentleman's tearß. De Jones then ex-
plains he has no right to "kill"a story
without consent of the chief. Goes in
lront office, explains the matter
lo the chief, who says: "What, the
father there crying; well, its poor news-
paper business, but gYiess you can tell
him the Btory won't go; ifyon don't he
may insist on talking to me. Da Jones
goes back. Old gentleman jumps up on

\u25a0 feet, eager look. De Jones tells him
1 story won't be printed. Old man
throws arm around De Jones' neck and

'weeps some more. De Jones shifts old
Iman's head bo his tears won't make his
I Bhirt collar limp and feela like a bloom-
ing idiot. After exit of old man De

! Jonea fondly fingers the killed Btory,
then resolutely teara it up, sighs and
nuts a barrel oi copy on the hook in the

!next 10 minutes).

Enter Mr. Savvy Hisßusineaa?"Hal-
low, De Jones! You're looking wor-
ried. Yes, just got in. What have I
got this time? Why, M'lle Biliian Bus-
sell in La Sixgall, engagement opens
Monday at the opera house. Here'a
Borne stuff about her. Know you're
busy now. Ta, ta! Will I lunch with
you? Well, willl! What time? 12:30,
at Billy's. I'll be there."

Eight on hia heels cornea Mr. No
Savvy How?"Hallo. De Jonea. How
are you? I'm here with the greatest
show ever in the town. Played to six
thou in Kansas City last week. House
can't hold 'em. Why, say, it's the big-
gest winner you ever saw. Come out
and have a drink? Too busy? Oh,
rata. You newspaper fellera never work
any. Say, give me a good send offin
the morning. Why, my boy, we have
the greatest company ever on the road.
Why, we have two carloads of acenery,
and carry 58 people. We open Thurs-
day. Why?um?um?um?(he keepa
on talking while De Jonea works away
as if he was alone. No Savvy How at
last realizes the aitnation.) "Say, I'm
talking to you, De Jonea; you know it?
Well, you don't act aa if you did. Don't
believe you've heard a word I've said for
the paßt 15 minutes. Well, as Iwas say-
ing?(he commences again, but De Jones
tella him that if he don't get right out
hia company won't get a line?and he
goeB).

De Jones just get well into a most im-
portant piece of copy, has corrected the
spelling of the names of half a dozen
people mentioned in it, and is trying to
think whether the reporter meant to
write the name of L, F. Thomson or 8.
E. Thompson when the door slams
viciously, the odor of a bad cigar filiß
the room, and a would-be bad man,
holding a copy oi the paper in hie
hands, looms up beside the desk and
sayß: "Say, young feller, you got to fix
this, dyer see? If yer don't there's
goin'to'be trouble. See? Yer've got
me in yer bloomin' paper arrested yes-
terday for swipin' a watch. Now the
blankety blank blank fellow wot lost the
watch can't prove I took it, see? Now

youv'e got to retract that, ccc? Was
I arrested? Sure. Wasn't the
charge etealing a watch? Certee, but
don't I tell you tbey never can't prove
it? Now you put a piece in, putting me
right; dyer understand? If yer don't,
me and yer willhave trouble right here,
now. See? Wb't dyer say? Get out
of here damned quick? Wot! dyer
mean to insult me?"

De Jones ? "Well, I've hardly got
time now to inault you properly and
completely aa it ought to be done; but il
you'll be kind enough to shut your ugly
face for about two minutes. I'll give
you the moat artistic insult you ever
received ; and if yon make the slightest
objection I'll blow off the top of your
disreputable head. Now git." Aud he
got.

A short time elapses when the door
opens and O'.lagleta tumbles in the
room. He had been the police reporter
but too many treats had got away with
his sobriety and he had "fallen down"
literally and figuratively. He began:
"Shay DeJzhones len me $2. M' hun-
gry, y'won't? Well, make it $11. Only
\u26663. Awfulhungzry, ole fei. No? Well,
zhat'a tough. Lenme four bits, won
zhue? Only four bita ? Two bits? Dime
zhen. Say, De Jzhoiies, didn't theuk
you were sho blamed mean. Owe you
weeksh pay now? You're blooming liar
zhue? Shay, hole ou. Whazzie doin'?
Lemme lone. Don't shrow feller nut
zhis way. I'm goin' don you shee
fasht'B can. Yesh I'llhurry. Make it
nickel won sher, jes one beer. All
righz, don get eglizitea. I'm goin'
righz way," and he went.

#*#
"Mr. De Jones? Yes? Allow me."

and the next comer, a tall man, clad
in rusty broadcloth and long hair and
bearing evidence of a lack of übb of
water and soap, deposits a card on the
desk reading "Prof. Knowall Foolem."
"Of course Mr. De lones, you know
who I am. lam the wonder of the cen-
tury; there is no mystery in hyponot-
ism, occultism, spiritualism and all the
other problems of tbe day but what I
have mastered. Here is a abort inter-
view with myself I have prepared, which
you willprint in the morning; you will
also send a reporter to my lecture on
Tuesday evening and print it in full;
it will be very valuable matter for you.
Send me about 20 papers containing
the interview tomorrow to my hotel.
I waß once a newspaper man, co you
will do this out of fraternal feeling of
course. Here'B a ticket to my lecture.
Come around and hear it, won't you?
Don't cut anythi. g out of that inter-
view; it's fine stuff," and out he goes.

#*#
Mr. Smooth Voice then softly enters

with a mysterious smile un his face.
He is an irrepressible cuss, with a
mania for telling what he doea not
know to reporters. "Say, De Jones,
I've got something racy for you thia
time; something that will turn tbe
town upside down. You know Mrs..

(he whispers awell known woman's
name); well, she and Colonel
(here another whisper conceals
the name) were caught riding
in a hack Thursday nigh,
by her husband. He punched the
colonel on tbe noße aud slapped his
wife's face, snd if the hackman hadn't
jumped between them he'd have killed
her. Here's the hackman's number,
he'll give you the whole Btory; but
don't you ever mention my name about it.
Why not? Why my dear De Jones, Col.

IB one of the beat friends 1 have in
the world, and Mr. 'b name ia on
mv note in the Firßt National; he
thinks the world of me, while Mrs.
IBone of thecloseet friends my wife has.
What do I talk about them lor then ?
Why, to give you a story. Thought
you'd like a good beat like that, and
here you seem to be mad about it.
What'a that, sir? Think I am a low
down sneak and cad, do you? Well, Mr.
De Jones, I want ycu to understand, sir,
that Idon't tolerate any sueh ?what ?

the story ia a lie, ia it? You don't be-
lieve it, eh? Oh! Indeed! Perhaps
you are rather sweet on Mrs. your-
self?what's that? You'll throw me out
of here? Like to ccc you do it! By
Jove, sir, I have a mind to cane you.
Here! Let go of me, De Joneß. Oh,
come now, I didn't mean anything.
Confeßß it's a lie? Well, Iheard some-
thing about somebody or other, and I
thought you would like a good Btory,
and perhaps I did exaggerate a little.
Now look a' here, De Jones,
I've explained, and it'a very rude
(outside of door), "Say, De Jones, I'll
never give you another etory like that,
and please don't mention my having
been here."

And bo they go. There'B the fellow
who puts a cigar on the deak and thinks
he ought to get a column free write up
in return; there's the scoundrel who
thinks he can tip a newspaper man aa
he would a Pullman porter and buy
what he wants said or unsaid ; there's
the exchange fiend, whose aleigbt oi
hand enablea him to get out of the pile
of newßpapers which the porter haa just
brought from the pOßtoffice the very
onea which De Jonea wants?this fellow
never fails; there's the man who insists
on talking politics, and the man who
wants an office, and similar boreß with-
out number.

But there is a pleaßaat credit side to
the account. There are warm friends
who drop in to say a pleasant word or
do a favor; there are otherß who bring
in valuable news or give a desirable
pointer; there are cheery, breezy fel-
lows who come in for a minute, brace up
a tired worker by a crisp joke or a good
atory, and all of theae cannot call too
often on De Jones and men like him.

Goesiperß abroad aay tbat Sarah Bern-
hardt'B reckless son, Maurice, has
squandered all of his own fortune and
not a little of Sarah's money at baccarat,
and as his independent little wife re-
fuses to support him any longer, they
have quarreled and separated. Then
business lias not been exactly successful
of late witb tbe gieat actress.
Several of her ventures have not been
rich in results. Finally they have bur-
leEqued ber Cleopatra, and represent
tbe divine aB mildly dancing and sing-
ing Ta-ra-ra boom-de-ay, and Sarah
doesn't like ita bit. One can fancy the
choice but translatable variety of
French profanity with which the great
tragedienne discusses this succession of
misfortunes.

Nature's Surest Ally.
If nature di l not struggle against disease,

even in weakly constitutious, swift indeed
would be the course of a malady to its fatal
termination. While nature thus struggles let
us, lest worse befall us, aid her efforts with
judicious medicinal help Experience must
be onr guide ivbattles with disease, and that
"lamp to our feet" indicates Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters as a safe, tried and thoruneh
ally of nature. If the blood be infected with
bile, ifthe bowels and stomach arc inactive, if
the kidneys fail to expel lmpuritlCß of which
they are the natural outiet, a course of the
Bitters is the surest reliance of the tuft'eter,
one, moreover, that is sanctioned by profes-
sional iudoroement and use ior nearly half a
century. No American or foreigu remedy haf-
earned greater distinction as a remedy for and
preventive of chronic liver complaint, malaria,
constipation, kidney and rheumatic trouble
and debility.

Wallpaper. 2378.Spring. Sample!sent.

A SUMMER'S DAY IN WINTER.
Scenes at Westlake Park on a

January Afternoon.

The Crowd and Some of the Charac-
ters Which Compose It.

Features of a Typiral Sunday After-

noon Onthorlng at the Peo-
ple's Favorito Play-

ground.

About 2 o'clock on Sundays you begin

to notice a crowd about the Hollenbeck
corner. They are awaiting an electric
car to carry them out to the open-air
concert at Weetlake park. They fly up
the steep Second-street grade, perfectly
black with their swarms of humanity;
and from the other paits of the city
there are just as many who patronize
tbe cable cara that run out Seventh
street. Arriving at the little park you
find landscape gardening in perfec-
tion, with the heath of tbe
cape of Good Hope eide-by-
side witb the box thorn of Tasmania,
the araucaria of Norfolk island, the
golden wattle of Australia and the
hibiscus of Hawaii. About the park is
a cordon of carriages aud buggiea more
than a mile in length, their occupants
being chiellv of the fair Bex. The hour
of 3 haa arrived and tbe band is in the
Btand already. Following is the pro-
gramme of the day:

March, Spring, Meyer.
Medley, Black Brigade, Beyer.
Walts, Visions of Paradise. Rennet.
Potpourri, BugenotS, Meyerbeer.
I1'.: \u25a0 .Meseissua, Rideugue.
March, rimbal, timber
Overture, Zatupa, Her dd.
Bel6otion, Hubert, be Diablo, Meyerbeer.
La Belle ama/oue, Loesohorn.
Tnere are a score of children playing

about near the band stand, aa the music
strikes up the familiar Btraina of Danc-
ing in the Ham or Roll 'Em Up Higher. ,
\ou hear the thin, piping treble voices
mingling with th" blare of the brass.
There are no end of young ladies, ac-
companied by their beaux, and between
the pieces they stroll away for a talk
and a walk upon the circular promenaoe
around the lake. The vehicles are all
handsome turnouts, drawn by horaeß in
whose veins flow6the aristocratic life-
current of euch patrician pires as Grim-
stead, Echo, Snltan and Rutherford.
Let n > halt by the lake and watch the
parsing show.

There goes a young belle from Santa
Ana, who is, they Bay, in no particular
hurry to get married. She has LSI
(teres in her own right and an oiler of
$90,000 would be refused, because the
land is in high cultivation. Behind her
and her escort are two women draped
in quiet robes of gray. The older of
the two is a messalina, for the writer
h»a known her 20 years and not in Los
Angeles. There waa an army officer
dishonorably discharged on her account
and, although she ia well up into the
forties, ehe is etill baiting her hook for
fresh gudgeons. Well, aa long aB such
women exi?t, there will always be fools
to run after th tn. There waß never
yet a supply, except in obedience to a-
demand.

Here comeß a young belle from Fi-
gueroa street with cheeks like new-born
roseß and an eye aa blue as the far-off
eea. That young insurance clerk thinks
he ia going to get her, but he iB mis-
taken. There ia a young fellow up at
Berkeley who will have something to
say about it. Behind her come two
stately young girls, in whose dark eyeß
and heavy coiling hair you easily can
detect the Spanish blood not very far
off. One of them haa been married and
Was recently divorced from as worthless
a scamp aa ever saw this town. Next to
them come a couple, mother and daugh-
ter, and you can hardly tell which iB
which. Their ages, are very uncertain.

The band atrikea up the brilliant
overture to Zampa as we stroll west-
ward and watch the great sun dipping
into the glowing waves, while the blue
vault overhead is decked with a vista of
purple and gold such aa one never sees
but here on a winter's day. A few are
putting on tbeir overcoats, whileothera,
who have leftt-heir's behind, are button-

! ing their cutawayo up to the neck.
Already the sun has faded from thecrests
of the Sierra Madre, leaving their icy
eummitß coldly pure in the light of tbe
expiring day.

The medley from Robert the Devil
strikes up, but the crowd has become
wonderfully thinned out in th -past 20
minutea. There ie a mob about the
cable care, and the electric as well, and
the young man who haa "Robert, toi
que j'aime" for a polo on the cornet be-
ginß to fear that he won't have anybody
there to hear, much less applau d him.

The fiery Buneet has turned to a dim
gloaming. Long, triangular phalanxeß
of wild fowlare hovering on strong winga
through the roßy eunset air and plash-
ing into the lake as though shot from a
mortar. Twilight Bteala on apace, and
hailing a well lighted houaeand a Btnok-
ing hot dinner, the reporter Bays fare-
well to the daylight and hies him swiftly
home.

THE GOSPEL UNION.

Reports Showing the Work That Has
Keen Uone,

Tho first anniversary meeting of the
Pacific Gospel union waa held at Gospel
Union hall. No. 431 South Spring street,

on last Friday evening. A crowded
house testified to the place the mission
holds in the heartß of the Christian
people of Lob Argeles, the only regret

lelt by any being the enforced abßencu
through illness of the superintendent,
Maj. George A. Hilton.

Rev. O. B. Read, his aflßistant, con-
ducted the Bervice. Mr. A. VV. Hare led
the song service, wbich was a pleasing
feature of the evening, at tbe conclusion
of which IVrs. J. B. Brown and Mr.
Hare sang a duet very effectively.

The report of the superintendent for
the past year Bhowed a vast amount of
good accomplished. The attendance
upon the meetings held by the vmion
haa been aggregately 77,203. Theae
meetinga have resulted in 501 known
conversions. The attendance j,t the
Sunday morning free breakfast br.s been
4071. Lodgings have been furnished
free to tho»e in need during Beven

months to 1291 persona, and 1071 meala
have been supplied at the restaurants
by the union to persons who were
hungry and unable to buy a meal.
Physicians, nurses and medicine have
been supplied to 191 personß.

The union also conducts a'a employ-
Ponnd,

At the drng store, a valuable package,
worth its weight in gold. My hair has
stopped falling and all dandruff has dis-
appeared since Ifound skookum root hair
grower. Ask your druggist about it.

Coughs and Oolda. Thole who are Buffer-
ing from Coughs Colds, -fore Throat, etc..
should try EKowN'sßßONCinib Trochsb. Hold
only in boxes.

ment bureau where, during the past
year, ,160 have beer supplied with work.
The attendance upon the Sunday morn-
ing free breakfast averajed about 135.
A new feature of the work recently un-
dertaken has been the appointment of
several Bible women, whose mission it

is to visit the homes of the poor and
destitute and carry them the message of
thi gospel. A brief report was read by
Mieß Carver, giving a glimpse of the
work accomplished by thefn during tho
paßt few months.

Following the report Mr. Hare sang a
iolo. Rev. Dr. Read, Rev. Dr. Strad-
ley and Rev. Mr. Crabbe read short ad-
dresses expressing their sympathy with
and appreciation of the work of the
union, after which Mrs. Brown sang a
solo very sweetly.

The assistant superintendent made
an addreeß giving a few instances re-
garding the work of the union for the
year, and in closing expressed tho
thanks of the superintendent, board
of directors and the many who had been
materially aided by the union, to the
Christian people of Los Angeles and
vicinity for their sympathy and co-
operation in the work. After a hymn
the audience ,vas dismissed.

LAUGHING LILLIAN.
CUAItMINO MISS BtTKCKHARDTAl?

MUST ASPHTXIATKD.

She Was Found ttnconaclous In Tier
Koom atihaKadean with tho <iaß

Turned On?Medical Aid
Revives Her.

Mies Lillian Burckhardt, who is Bf.ld to
be the wife of Charles Dick»on, the
comedian, had a narrow escape from
death by asphyxiation at the N ideau
hotel on Sa'urday night. Miss flarck-
hardt plays the part of Miss Yiollie
Somers, the laughing young woman in
Incog, and is by long odds the m.ist ca-
pable of the women of the ejuipany.

The audience at the opera houso on Sat-
urday evening noted her absence, as hpr

role was filled by an undent tidy, hut
none of them understood ths.l. she waa
filling the leading port in a solitary pro-
gramme of what jolt niisetd being a
tragedy.

As Misb Burckhardt failed to turn up
on time at the theater, two members of
the company returned to the hotel, aud
with the watchman visited her rooms,
which are Nob. 14 and 15, with a b*th
between the two, She was not in the
front room nor in the bath, hut on en-
tering the bedroom she t.-as found on
the bed in an unconcciotts condition.
Tho windows were all closed, and iv
pome man.;er or other orte of thu gas
jets had become turned fully on, letting
the gas till the room. Hi t friends im-
mediately cent the watchman away,
with instructions to cay nothing about
the matter, and summoned a physician,
who fortunately came iv time and re-
stored her to consciousness.

hast evening it was ei,id by theatrical
people here that Misa Burckhardt has
not been pleased witb the attentions
her husband has been showing to Miss
Maud Haslain, the charming leading
lady of the company, and that i hie hud
something to do witli ''ie occurrence,
but ao the principals could not he seen,
having lefl the city, no corroboration
could be obtained.

Falling Hair
Produces baldness. Itis cheaper to Dny

a bottle of skookum root hair gtower
than a wig; beeidep, wearing yoor own
hair is more convenient. All druggistp.

Good t-t Send Kaat.
The 24-page Now Year's Herald in

the best paper to send to your eastern
friends. A full description of every
county in Souths m California ia given.
Also statistics of climate, cost of land,
products, etc. 1 'rice, 5 ceutn per copy
in wrappers. For sale by news dealers
or at the Hkrai. d office.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the Western Union Telegraph office,
corner of Court and Main streets. Jan-
uary 15, 18!io, for (ieo. B. McCann,
A. A. Nickerecn, G. W. Ellis, James J.
Barry, W. S. Flrassfield, J. C. Brown, 2,
Charles A. PfjfF, Mies Annie L. Suthei-

' land, Judge Taittage. Ooar A. Tapper,
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Frostier
' ' "Absolutely the Beit."

It is made of pure cream
of tartar and soda, no am-
monia, no alum. A like
quantity goes farther and
does better work. It
therefore cheaper.

Cleveland's is the b(M
powder used in the {]?n
Army and by teachers o.
cookery. It never varies, '
and always gives perfect-
satisfaction. Try a can.

Appel's Parisian Enamel Fur th*
Creation ot" j perfect Complexion, TU*Cavorit*French Cosmetic

Appel's Complexion Cream Eradi-
cate* Wrinkles, aud gives to the Skm th*
Texture ot youth.

Appel's Skin Rloach, Eradicates all-
blemish**, nuddiscolorationsof theskin suchas Tan, Sunburn, Freckles, Swarthy aud
Xic.isy appearance of the (ace.

Appel's Oriental Powder in Flesh,
White, Pink and Cream shades, pives to the
face a beautiiul clear aud transparent ap-
pearance,

Natural Blush The onlyRouge

true to nature* when applied to the face ot
lips, can not be detected, put up in two shade*
1,1-lit for Blonde*, Dark tor Brunettes,
Tho tVV**CaimrtlO Co. Cia Francisco. Oil,

A pamphlet on h<>w to Creuie a complexion fre*fan 1- -1- ForKaloJJy

C. F .HEINZEMAN, 222 North Main si

DISEASES OF MEN.

DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE DISPEHSABY,
126 North Main Street, N,w(S|»ona?i!bk,

Tlu> most successful Private* i v.\u25a0 <\u25a0 doctor
In '!\u25a0* State. Goa< rrhc-a, <il«et, Htrivture.
Seminal Wcakiin- - Npivouh Debility.
Syphilis* Nkin ana Kidney ;- use* aud
Sexunl WeakneM successfully treated. Med-
icines prepared In private laboratory, Both
Bexe* sousnlt in confidence, Dr. White ha*
no hi; d \u25a0 übitltutcs. You see the doctor only.
Dr White is tho only specialist in the State
who exclusively treats private, nervous and
chronic li-t-s-t n. Cures guaranteed in all
curable oases. Don't waste time with patent
mediu'He*. If you havo any aexual trouole
00 suit Dr. White. Scientific treatment,
Reasonable charges.

AUCTION!
Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
Tuesday, January 17th, at 10 a.m.,

I7CS South Grand Avenue.
We wtl' .ell tlic cutiro cxiulents of the 13-

-rooin residence, consist ugot mtlque oak and
mm emu-ctnlu y-flol«h he.nooni suits, cable
nut w ol mattreMea, bulMireads, comforters,
shces. b aukets, pillows and Mips, chairs and
rockers, teu bodi brt-ssels mid iiigialn carpet,
(good a* new).toilet sets, >tal>ds, eitra dressers,
and corn odos rugi, mat., *i*o one ran»to
and oooklng utemlia, dlauea, glan and crystal
warj. Alpo.r 'Oj N home-made preserves Jel-
lies nnd Jams. Tbls house was but recently
furnished with new furniture and carpets

tlr.u hout, and everything is Mgood al new.
tale will be positive and without reserve.

MAl'LO'X & KKKO, Auctioneers,
420 and 4'2S !-oulh Snrlbg st.

"KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART:-: PRINTERS,
COFFER-PLATE PRINTINO,

WKUDINd INVITATIONS,
VISITING GAUDS, ETC. .

211 New High St., Fulton Bl'k,
Near rrautliu It., ground floor. Tel. 417,

H -10-Sra

GLASS & LONG,

BL.II BOOK MANUFACTURERS
And General Bookbinders.

N. W. Cor. Temple and New High St
12-7 Telephone 535. IS!

PRETTY FACES
TO JILL WHO USE Lfi FRECKLA.

Homely Faces
Softened Into Great

Beauty by La Freckla.
OLD FACES

Made young again byLA FRECKLA.
L*Freckla is the greatest, the most wonderful

and tho only cure in exisLe* cc fur frocklcF,
LA FRKOKLA in the latest solvation among

physicians aud chemists. Discovered by Mme.
Yale and used by her until her bet. uty became
so wonderful that those who knew her before
became afraid of her great and bewitching
beamy. Mme. Yale at the age of 40 looktd 18.
Her complexion ia so beautiful one ha* to co
close to sec she is a living being. Mme. Yaw
has placed La Frock ia on the market The
women of the world may have trie benefit of
her secret and become as beautiful as th i love-
ly Queen of Beauty. Send 6 cents In Btsmpl
and Mme. Yale will send you free of charge
her famous Beauty Book she has written to in-
struct women how to become beautiful.

LA FRE. KLA will be shipped you upon re-
ceipt of price, or >ou may yet ft from your
drugeist. Mine Yale's b.iok Instructs young
girls h'>w to win a husbund, and married ladies
now to retain their bUSbandl' al'ections, and
women of all ages how to be beautiful,

Price of La Freckla.

$i PER BOTTLE.
For sale by all first,-class druggists.

Address all orders and lettern, MME, M.
YALtt,Beauty and Complexion Specia ist.

MME. M. YALE'S
TEMPLE OF BEAUTY.

14G BTATE STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.,or
37 WEST 14TH ST., N. Y.

v HIGHEST HONORS, DIPLOMAS AND FIRST PREMIUMS AWARDED

For the best photographs at the late Horticultural Fair. CABINET PHOTP3
ONLY 85.00 A BOZEN.

Largest and Most Complete Studio in Southern California.
Allthe latest atyleß and desigrs used.

107 NORTH SPRING STREET, LOS ANGELEB, CAL.


